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tin ext( nding tlm gospel.* We wish therefore to 
Vresent to our readers a few thoughts upon this 
■subject.

j. Influence of S. S. in giving permanency to 
revival* "J religion. Revivals of religion have 
ever been the means of purifying the chureli and 
extending her borders. They are now regarded 
bv Chri-,üans as the means liy which God will 
prepare lus sacramental host for the great and 
decisive conflict with the powers of darkness 
which now enslave our world. The] permanency 
of this influence then, upon the church, and 

I through the church upon the world becomes an 
important object. An object so vital to the final

Ï-success of the gospel, that il the means by which 
it can he accomplished are to be found in the 
Sabbath school, no friend of Jcsuk Christ, can 
consistently w'.tl le hi any sacrifice or refuse to 
practice anv self denial necessary to render them 
efficient and univvisal.

Revivals of religion, under the influence of the 
ülloly Spirit, ate pioduced through the efforts 
and prayers of the people of God, and these ef
forts and prayers must be directed by a e’eur and 
.comprehensive knowledge of divine truth, or they 
Mill he lllful, weak and inefficient. -V de tilution 
•if this knowledge is one reason why so many in 
a time of religious excitement hum imd blaze 
with a zeal which soon expires in darkness and 
spiritual apathy. The zeal of such is the produc
tion of sympathy and not of truth ; and when llie 
-objects which have pr . lured this sympathy have 
become familiar, they cease to excite the mind, 
«consequently effort and prayer decline, and the 
son! falls back upon itself, inanimate and lifeless. 
The Sabbath school has a tendency to remove 
this evil. It begins at the right time-—in child
hood to impress upon the ntiad a knowledge of 
the truths of the gospel, which will give con
sistency and stability to religious feeling and ef
fort. It meets the soul upon the threshold of its 
•existence, and fills it with thoughts of God, and 
holiness and duty, which will direct and control 
it in all future life. If then, Christians would 
but lay hold of this work with zeal and energy 
and consecration of soul, .vitIt what confi leave 
might we not expect that when the converted 
children of the Sabbath school shall come up to 
take our places, they will exhibit) that perma
nency of zeal and effort which is tlie result of a 
clear and extensive and sanetili-sl knowledge of 
divine truth, and which issov -eatial to bear the 
church of Christ >tr. dily and rapidly on to her 
final triumph,

•2. Inti uf nee of Sabbath Selinas upon the Min
istry. “ Say not ye, there are four months an l 
then cornel h harvest. Behold I say unto you, 
Lift up your eyes and look on the fields, for they 
arc white already to harvest. The harvest truly 
is blenteous, hut the labourers are few.”

This is emphatically true in relation to the

te

in tendent, 11 a little boy about 6 years of age 
came and asked me for the missionary box. I 
asked him what he wanted it for. I want to put 
a cent in it, said lie. In order to examine his 
motives .and Ins knowledge of divine things, I 
asked him what gaod he supposed it would do 
to put liis money in the box. I want to send it 
to tin; heathen, he replied. Do you know, said 
1, who tlie heathens are ? They are folks who 
haven t any bible, and live a great way off. 
What is the bible ? The word of God. W'hat 
use would it be to the heathen ? It would 
tell them how to love God and lie good. Where 
did tlie bible come from ? From heaven. Was 
it written in heaven ? No—the Prophets and 
good men wrote it. If good men wrote it, how 
then is it tin; word ul God, and come from 
heaven ? Why, the IIolv Ghost told them how 
to write it. Did they see tlie Holy Ghost, and 
did lie speak to them ? No, hut he made them 
think it.

TliiS was enough. Tlie superintendent pre
sented him tlie box—lie dropped in his penny— 
a smile of joy glowed upon ids countenance as 
lie returned to his seat, tilled with tlie luxury of 
doing good.

We entieat all our brethren to weigh well and 
prayerfully the value of this institution, so full of 
blessings for the church and tlie world. Here 
is a field in which you may labour, and from 
which you may return rejoicing, bringing your 
sheaves "with you.

When you think of the miseries of the perish
ing heathen, scores of whom ate every moment 
going into a drctdlul eternity, ami when you 
see how inadequate is tliespiiit and the resources 
of the church to carry to their ears the glad 
tidings of salvation through that blessed Redeem
er, in whom is all your hope, and who lias com
manded you to disciple all nations, will you not 
turn to the Sabbath school, with the firm con
viction that it is your imperative duty to pray 
and labour for its "success until tlie Lord shall 
call vou home.

present slate of the work!. Millions are p wish- j ri'ÿ” 
,njr for lack <>f knowledge—and a multitude of , uy \m 
able, faithful, diligent and deyoltid ministers ot 
tlie eospvl are needed to carry them tlie glad 
tidings ot tin1 cross, 1 o wuat source shall WO 
look to furnish tlie active, self-deliving men re
quisite for this work "? •* Who knows,” says one

■ of the teachers at a teacher’s meeting in Iv, “ but | tor iu 
our little school may produce faithful preacher 
of tin- gospel 
rejoined a teacher
school .It 11. has

idlers of the 
present, “ why our S ibbnlli 

produced 28 heralds of the

After a careful investi;' ition, tlui gloiious; truth
has been ascertained and spread before thechvr -h 
that nmctccu-twciilu ths of all tlie missionaries 
who have gone final Great lb it Tin, to be ir the 
standard of Immanuel, *' over land and over sea,” 
to the rune t st corners of the ruith we-e con
verted ih Sabbath schools. And of tlie ortho- 
dux ministers in Great Britain under 40 years of 
age, more than two-thirds htvuqe savingly ac
quainted with the truth they proclaim under
Sabbath rc'ioul mstuvtiun.

If il,r!i tlie Sabbath school 5 the means of j 
producing faithful ministers of tlie gospel, its 
tendency indirectly, at least, is tjo quoin >;e the ! 
great work for which all true Christians labour j 
and pray.

But the Sabbath school exerts indirectly a 
powerful influence in elevating the standard of j 
ministerial qualifications. T. ichors of Sabbath
schools and Bible classes arc hecupting expert in- j
Vi pre tors and aide expounders o(| the Bible, and j 
ii is not to be expected that they will be eddied 
and instructed by an ignorant industry. Tlie re
sult will he, redoubled effort on tlie part of tlie 
ministry to attain to >ni elevated standard of di
vine knowledge.

This influence is felt not only from teachers 
hut from the chililivn also. For Sabbath school 
children very often exhibit a knowledge of the 
bible, which may put indolent grown-up readers 
of the word of God to the blushl and shows us 
what vve are to exp-vt in relation to the* qualifi
cations of the ministry which shall hereafter di
rt net them.

“ As I was examining the school upon the les
son,” says a superintendent, “ a little gii I came 
to me, and asked if tlie Sandwich Islands were 
not tlie fartherest ?” Not knowing her meaning,
1 asked lier what she meupt ? She immediately 
asked, if tlie prophecy that tlie most distant isles 
shall hear his voire, was not delivered in Judea, 
and if tlie Sandwich Islands were not tlie farth- 
« est from Jude t ? This child thus showed 
me what 1 had never before thought of—tlie 
actual fulfilment of this prophecy—the Sandwich 
islands being at the fartherest extremity on the 
surface of the globe from the land of Judea.

.3. Influence of Sabbath Schools itjioii the cause 
of benevolence.—-It is evident from tlie present 
state of heathen lands that some gieat and.im
portant change awaits them. And the signs of 
the times seem to indicate that this change will 
be the breaking in sunder tlie baifds of ignorance 
and superstition which have for ages bound the 
rations of the earth. The instrument by which 
God will accomplish this work is the church. 
But it is evident that the church does Hot yet 
possess a spirit of intelligent and holy benevol
ence proportionate to the work. We have there
fore evidence to believe, from the known princi
ples of God's mo al government, that tlie means 
;ire in operation to hiiiig the church up to that 
standard of benevolence' and self-denial, which 
the accomplishment of this work will demand. 
We liauo • hown that the .Sabbath school is an 
eminent means of furnishing holy and seif-deny- 
, ng ministers and missionaries of tlie gospel, But 
there may be a multitude who shall be willin'* 
to become missionaries, and yet there not be holy 
enterprise mid benevolence in the great body of 
the church sufficient to furnish llm means to send 
them forth and sustain them in tlie field. And 
it is to tlie Subbatu school again that we must 
look for the means which God is employing to 
prepare the whole church.fur the grand m»xe- 
Iiicut which is soon to be made upon the heathen 
, Olid Anil mav wu not discover this in the 
practice of taking up weekly penny contributions 
in Sabbath schools. This practice has a power
ful influence m forming a habit of benevolent 
liberality in children, which bids us hope that 
when they shall possess the coffers of the church, 
•hev will be ready to answer the culls of misery
and' ignorance at home and abroad with a mum- 
ficence proportionate to their wants.

j aller entering m. says a super-

---- Z r— r.nra »nppc»ie* U»( comeriion of ehiUlrtn• \V « art f»r no"» * i jj., J7work. It ha*, a* fact* ibuiut- 
ha! no direct mllui oi ( „um..di»l« agsncy. Hut we wish 
pntly show, a very,* , fue reader exclusively to the more re- to conflue the '""‘^‘^"lion. 
mote lMtuenv- of ihe •"»«»““

TRIAL OF MITCHELL.
After Baron Lcfroy had pronounced sentence 

of banishment for 14 years—
3lr. Mill hell, Invin; eX|ire*. eit a wish to address tlie 

Court, w.ts allowed to <lo so. lie said :
“ Ihe law has now doue ils pan, and the queen of England, 

her Crown and (iormiment in Ireland are nmv seeunv our- 
suant to act ol K rlian.ciit. 1 liarc done my p trt also. 1 hree 
mnuths ago I promt. .1 Lord Clarendon and his governm. oi 
1:1 this eojiilry, tln.t 1 would provoke lam inlo Ins eouru of 
justice, as 111 .e. sol this kind are exiled, au t Thai | would 
lorce him ji.ibiicly and iiotm iuusly to pack a jurv a-.iiusioie 
lo convivl me, or else lti.it i woiiidwilk a ire • m m out oi 
this Court, and provoke him to a contest in another livid. 
Vly Lord, 1 knew 1 was sium- my liic on llial cast; bul I 
knew that in elite r event tlie victory should be with me, and 
it U wilh me. Neither the jury, nor the judges, nor any 
other man in tilts court, presumes to imagine that it is a 
criminal who slauds in tins dock. (.Murmurs ol applause, 
which the police endeavored to repress). 1 have shown xviial 
tlie law is made ol in Ireland. I hate shown that Her Al.i- 

s (inicrmueiil sustains itself in Ireland by packtiljurics, 
jGirtio.m j iitlgfb, by perjured »livrill's.’’ 

it a kv.n Ltricov- 1 lie court cannot «it here to hear vou 
I arraign thejurors of the country, the sherilfs of the country, 
j ',1'- udinini>ir.ilioii of ju.sticv, the tenure by wliit ii the crown 
j id Englaiul lioids tm.s country—We cannot sit here and sutler 

you to proceed lltus, because the trial is over. Every tiling 
i j on h:«U to bay previous to tlie judgment, the court was rea.ly 
j to hear, .oui did hear. W u c.mnol sutler you to viand at that 

peat, I must say, very nearly a repetition of the of- 
fence lor winch you hut e been sentenced.

Mr Hirrni.il—I will ii..t »ay anything more of the kind ; 
but 1 will s.iy this—

Bako.v iai:ni'iv—Any thing you wish to say, we will 
iic:ir ; hut I trusi you will k« vp your>.ll within the limits 
which you)' own judgment roust suggest to yon.

'.Mr- .Sin c »u t.i.—1 have a led all tnrough tliis business 
from the lirst,. Under a strong n».~ of «liny. I do not Ve-r. t 
anything 1 have done, and l believe that th* course which I 
have opened is only c<)inmuiicC<l.—The kornait who s.iw hi» 
hand burning to .i'iu s hvforv the tyrant, promised that three 
him Ire.1 nIicmI I f -Ii • w *»ut his enterprise Can l n<H promise 
(loookim .it his friends, who sorniuiuicd the dock) for one 
for two,'lor th.ee, axyf r him Ireds.

A loud shout of exultation lure rung through the crowd, 
accompanied by immense diet ring, flapping ol hand.*, und 
great m mif< >t:»lions of excitement.

B a ron Lcfri'V ordered the vllieer to remove ? Ir. Mitchell 
and then retired from the court. The prisoner's friends and 
roe rollers of the c'ouiim I in tin tr robes, rushed over tnhlia and 
benches to shake li.onls wilh tin pri'««iier. The scene which 
ensued is dvsoiuhvd us the iiiost extraordinary ever seen, e» en 
m an Irish Court The pohv- found it iropossiUht to restrain 
the persons in die court At length the pr.isoucr uasçon- 
veyed through tin uudergiouml passage to the c» ll m New
gate, and the court beg..n lu assume its ordinary appearance.

if*?" A meeting of the citizens of Toronto had
been called bv the Mayor of that city, for last Saturday af
ternoon, to take into consideration the necessity of some pro
vision being made lor the sick emigrants now arriving there.

jCtT The number of emigrants arrived at the
Port of Toronto, to June 8, 18-19, are as follows :—

Indigent - ------ 1528
Paying - -- -- -- - TJ5

Total........................ 2263

Gas.—The Gas Consumers’ Company has
made an arrangement to purchase -Mr - Furni*»’n interest in 
the present Gun Works and contracts for .£22,000 to be paid 
in the following manner, XôOOO Cash, JCbOOO in Stock ol the 
New C ompany, and X 12,000 in twenty years with interest.
It is said that the charges for the Gas will he reduced twenty 
five per cent, from the first of July next—Toronto Patriot-

JtST'The storms and rain of Sunday <fc Monday
last, h ive left the country looking magnificenly green and 
beautiful—the last three days have been bright and clear but 
tolerably cool. The crops, nt least within twenty-five or 
tliiity miles of Toronto, are considered by the farmers on the 
whole,earlier than usual—Ibid-

jtîT A man named William Sparks was found
dead in his house in Tefaulay Street, on Sunday afternoon 
la-Nt, with a wound in his breast, evidently caused by the stab 
of a knife- An inquest was held by the Coroner, bn Monday 
morning, and Sophia Sparks (the wile of deceased) and Hugh 
Bryson, whor< sided in the house, were committed tor trial 
on a charge of wilful murder. The evidence showed that 
all the parties were drunk at the time the deed was committed. 
— Toroiitu Globe-

McLA'.'rnoi'v SriniiR.—We regret, to learn 
that George Chalmers, F.sq , late M. P. P., for the County 
of Hast H ilton, committed suicide yesterday morning, by 
blowing out his brains with a pistol. W e understand that 
the unfortunate gentleman has been in a desponding state of 
mind for some time past.

A mooting was In M at Brockvillo, on
the 12th to devise measures for the establishing of a “ good 
Classical and Academical 1143111011011” in the District of 
Johnstown.

Jfef The Assizes fur the dlstriet "f Newcastle,
opened on Tuesday last. His Lordship the Chief Justice pre
siding. We rot ler-ftand that the Calendar of Criminal r iscs 
in very light, which is a circumstance highly gratifying ; hut 
we regret to see so imrdi litigation amongst 11s. There are 
above one hundred civil ea-tes on tli» docket- The expense 
of these cases will average thirty pounds each which will 
ainount m the aggregate to the miui of £3,000, added to the 
loss of time, and other expenses, we may safely say will swell 
the amount to £0,OV0. We may say iu truth it is hard times ! 
—Purl llupe Adv-

Skill turning a rr.itiLor» pasaaor into a 
n.rV'i'i !: rut t*—d'lie steamer («< orge Frederick h:\* again 
descended the Northern Channel of the Long Sault Knpids. 
She ro ule her second passage on We l.iesduy morning from 
Dickenson’s Landing to this place, a distance ol 12 miles m 

I 30 illimités- It has for a length of time hern the opinion ol 
many that tin North Chanm 1 is the safer of the two. hut still 
the owners of steamers appear to entertain a dread ol 0* wild 
vnd hoister-ms appearance, and consequently never allowed 
tin ir \ sst-Js (:> H ml by it. It is now, however, we think, 
a well established tact, that it is the more expeditions ami 

■ safer channel. Persons who name down in the. («Yorge 
! Frederick yesterday, state that it appeared plain to them 

that at least three or four large ve-.se!» could have descended 
on each side of her without dm.; -r.

ACf'IHKXT ox the Laoiiixe Raiuvay.— A
slight accident occtired yesterday morning on the Montreal 
ami Luchino Hailroad, as the train was a!nut entering the 
Station, on Bmiavi, nture street, cans I by the r in lesm- -s of 
one oft he workmen employed in putting down a ivw switch, 
hv which tlie locomotiv e was thrown oil" the truek, and we 
understand but slightiy, if in any wav. injured We are 
happy to add, however, that none of ti e carriages were 
thrown of, and more »o that no person wan in the «lightest 
dcgvf'v injutvtl.

We are informed that the train will, > n a day or tvvo. resettne 
its usual trips ; and, li id the Company’s cmrines, xvhieli are 
daily exp-fti'd from Sent! m l, been r« •< iveil It re. 111 inron- 
venienee to tin* puhlic • uM ti by ti e pn r' nt tmlooked-for 
oecurience would have been pivvt iited—Gazelle.

We learr.o'l on S.itunlnv 1 ve. v interest
ing I art—that nil American gentleman is now in Montreal for 
the purposi of buying cure I fish, to fxport to (',rn«*itmati hv 
our inland xvati r.s from tliis e Nmy. l*":v e hiro-li .ul barrels of
nn.-ker* I, we understand, will pass by this route, instead of 

much longer, and more tedious one of tlie Xtlmtir. ,tud 
oi ling tin Mississippi. The rood to the Western Stall >

■

MARKETS.
LONDON, (c. w.) June 17.

Wheat, a^ood deal continues coming in for the season. 
Fall brings 3s Ud, Spring 3s lid j»r bushel of GO lbs. and 
all taken up readily for exportation.

Oats Is 5d per bushel of 34 lbs.
In other produce nothing moving.

NEW-YORK, June 17.
The Market is without much change for Stocks. 

Freights are quiet.
Wheat is dull-
The Market is very dull for Flour, and some sales 

were made at a slight decline. Sales, 100 barrels at 
$5,57 to -£5,62 for common to good.

l’ork is heavy and sales haw* been moderate.
Lard heavy. A sale of inferior at 6 cents.
Ashes ure $.*> and $6, and firm. Sales 2ti(J barrels.

"^TILLAGE AND PARK LOTS FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for sale, on very reasonable terms 

a number of V illage Lots, in the most eligible situations in 
Aylmer, and several valuable Park Lots, ljiug immediately 
adjacent thereto.

Any of the above property will be sold Cceap for Cash, or 
on approved credit

P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer, C- W., Dec- 20, 1847.

KLLIGIOUS BOOKS,
FOR SALE AT

THOMAS CRAIG’S BOOKSTORE,
23, DEATHS STREET.

* JLL . - .V 1 I . I J' (1-V

LONDON STOVE WAREHOUSE.
ANDERSON keeps constantly on hand a

e Large Assortment of Stoves which he will sell cheap* 
Also, Plain and Japanned TIN-WARE, at Wholesale and 
Retail.

Cash paid for Furs a ml Timolhy Seed.
London, Jan- 1, 1841. 1

LONDON, June 2, 1848.
Since Monday arrival* of English grain have been very 

moderate, but Irom abroad they have been large of all dv»- 
criplions, owing, no doubt, in a great measure to the partial 
raising of the hhurkade in the Baltic ami the Elbe. Of the 
English wheat we this morning received hut a small supply, 
ami the trade was languid, without however, causing a de
cline in prices. Fine foreign wheat, of which our stock 
principally consists, was not in much demand, hut lower 
qualities found occasional buyers on lush account Barley 
was exceedingly dull, the large arrivals inducing dealers to 
act without caution, and to have math- sales a reduction of 
I s per quarter must h. ve been submitted to. For Uats only 
a retail inquiry existed, and factors were obliged to give way 
Ud to Is per qr. iu ; 11 eases where transactions occurred. 
Beans and peas found a steady sale at the full value of Mon
ti »y last Indian corn was held at 2s per qr- inure money than 
on Monday, hut we learn ol no business being done iu it. 
The weather continues close and sultry.

LIVERPOOL, June 2.
At our market to-day the preceding dullness coitinucd to 

prevail, and xvas confirmed throughout every department of 
lh< trade. Having scarcely any distant buyers in attendance, 
and our own home millers being exlremly inacijt e, very lexv 
sales ol any description of wheat were feasible, a„d sellers in 
consequence, submitted to a decline of Id to 2d ihT 70 lbs. 
I- lour, likewise, was taken very sparingly by consume™ alone, 
but the stock ol both Irish anil Aim riran remaining hen- 
being light, lower prices were not generally conceded. 
Having uo Irish buyers here to day, and few orders for im
mediate execution, yellow Indian corn receded 2s, and white 
Is per 150 lbs Corn Meal was also in limited request, at a 
reduction ol Is to Is (id per bi I. from our last quotations.

Port Gtmilcn.

ARRIVED.
Julie 10 sloop F.nimu, Cleveland.

schooner Premu-i. Kingston.
si earner Earl Cathcar , Amherst burg.

IU ■* Experiment, Bu/ialo.
brig Algomah, wilh 20 tons merchantdize and 

UU5 barrels ol Suit.
20 sebooiier Eiizulx'tli, from Kingston.

" Comm «lore, Lawrence, Irom Dundalk.

EA 11.I l>.
June IS sloop Emma, for Cleveland.

I? <ch«K>iicr Almeda. lor Nt - (’albrrine*. Wheat*
I • «teuirifi Kaii ( .itheail, lor iMontrual. Adie-», 

Fmiir and U io at.
Veuiii r Evjvrimei.t, for litifliilo. 
brig AIgomali-. h»r Toledo. Ballast, 
schooner Elizabeth. Do.

N11 Charles B.igot, Port Bur Well.
( 'Ginnotliire, J.awreiiee, lor Toledo.

KITTO’S Cyclopaedia of Biblical fsitemture, 2 vols., bound.
Clarke’s Commentary on the New Testament.

Scott’s Commentary on tlie Scriptures, 6 vols.
Dowling’s History of Romanism.
D’Aubigne’* Life of Cromwell,
Haldane #m Romans- 
Dick’s Lectures 011 the Arts.
Hev. Murray McChwnv’s Works and Life, 2 vols Svo.
Rev. John Newton’s Works.
Sacred Philosophy of the Seasons, in 1 vols., by Hev. il. 

Duncan.
Hethf rington’s History of the Church of .S’colh ml.
Hev. Hubert Hall's \\ urks, -1 vuls.
Doddridge's Family E.xpusitov, large t\ pe, in 6 voL- 
Dr Chalni'-rs’ Si rnions, 2 vois- 
Hervi v*» Whole Works,
Milner’s Church History.
Light in the Dwelling; or, a Harmony of the Four Gospels, 

by the Xutlmr of Line upon Line”
Butler’s Analogy, with Wilson’s Criticism.
Bishop Butler’s Complete Works.
Buchanan 011 the Holy Spirit- 
W iuslow 011 Deelension and Revival*
Barnes’ Notes <»n tin- New 'i'. qtmnent, tin U vol» hound in *• 
Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols.
Cochrane’s World to Come.
Bridges’ Exposition of the Proverbs.
Bridges on tliu Christian Ministry. *
Buck’s Theological Dictionary.
Burnet on the l liirty-nitir Articles.
Josephus’ Complete W oi ks.
History of Missions, 2 vols. -It0.
'Phe (ireat (■omuiissioii. I»\ Harris.
C'.dinet’s Bible Dictionary.
The Lord our -Shepherd, by .Stevenson.
Bridges on the 11:1th Psalm.

London, .May 2ti, ISIS. THOM As CRAIG.
gHlNGLEsI KllLN'tiLEsl Ti,.- Subwribur

ki'i |W always on hand a l.u-r stuck ul" Shiii-lcs (wai 
ranted.) PETER CLAYTON.

Aylliu-r, (!. W., Dec. 29, 1847.

NOTICE.
persons imlvliU'd lo tlie Estait; of tin- late 

JAItEI) P. 'PEE PI .là are requested to make imme- 
<liat ■ payment to the sithscl'ihcrs : and all person* having I 
elainis against the I -tale are required to furnish their Ac
counts by the first day of August next.

A. WILLIAMS, )
W. II. TISDALE. )
M X RCA RET TKKl'I.E, Executrix 

Aylmer, May 27, 18 is. 22-3

A CARD.
IXR. 1NGL1S respectfully offers his profession-

al services in this city. Olfice corner of Jetlerson and 
Woodward avenues, above Mr. C. Campbell’s dry goods

Detroit, May 12, 1S48.

F.
HOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

B. BEDD0ME begs lo inform the inhabit-
ants of London and its x içinity, that he has opened the 

(.tore formerly occupied by Messrs. Shaw k Scott, No- 15 
Dnndas street, where he hopes, by keeping a cons'ant und 
well-assorted stock of Books and Stationery, to merit a share 
of their Mipp ,rt F 11 Beddome has, in connection with hi* 
IniMiieM, a CIHlTLA’l INC* Ll BR Alt Y, to which he would 
wish to call the attention of the reading public ; it consists of 
* good selection of Theological Works, Travels and the New 
Novels Sis they come out.

15 DIM)AS STREET,
London, April 24th, IMS. 1&-*

Fsecu tors-

i\

t*T<*

by Canada a a I the 
cheapest, and much 
of N; w Orleans,—AA'

rib* 
at. Herald-

* than tlie circuitous mute

X-tf A (li'plm ill! • flit' ti
! day ni.-lit, about half-past eh x « m <.

van I tin Toll Gale,on the .Mile F 
! tion b-Tan at the end of the -lird 
J speedily communicated xvitli tin 
I was kvpt by Mr* M irpli; , ad

It plaro on Wi'tlnus-
•V",k. at a tavern jnst he- 

■ !
id joining the house, and 

in iin iiremises. The tavern 
Mrs Jack-on her daughter,

CHARI RIOTS.

For some time past, meetings of Irishmen and Chartists 
hit Vie been I'«Id -in various parts of the metropolis, and resoiu- 

j iRhw bave been passed V» the < lied, that, in the event of any 
punishment being inûietcd on Mr. Mitchell, lin y would ri>e 

i‘ *■»*> matte, to demand from the Queen hi*» release, mid , in the 
event of that request being ret used, would have rvs"iirre to 

1 physical force. As soon as the news arrived ill town on 
j Saturday of Mitchell’s conviction, the various < lubs as»emi>l- 
! ed at their respective places of mv« tin;, and at many l them 

it was agreed,that the member* should arm thvuiM .\e* for u 
demonstration on Monday evening. Accordingly, on M- n- 
dav night, a number of individuals assembl.il onl; lerli.inveli 
Green, uud were addressed by several speakers in course and 
mllamuiatory language. U hen the orators had finished, the 
chuinnan shouted forth to the meeting, “ Now, my friends, 
fall to iu marching order,” un injunction that was instantly 
complied .with. The procession then tnovnl along many of 
the principal streets, receiving in its progress a large acces
sion oi numbers, and, most of them being armed with bludge
ons, pitchforks, or other dangerous iuqUi ments, created great 
excitement. Th« v were addressed ai vari ius parts by their 
leaders, xvho at l i t intimated to them, that having been dis
appointed in their expectations that night, by circumstances 
which it would n H then be prudent to explain, they h 11 re
solved on dispersing the assembly, requesting at the same 
time that they would meet again ôn Wednesday evening. By
twelve o’clock, the immense assemblage was completely .........
broken up, only a “few stragglers remaining here au l there in i m lindM 
the streets. j |,,,|

On Tuesday night, a hutnber of Chartists met on Clerk en- ,

nd it was imt without gra.d difficulty tint this - mifortimit 
fi.m.a 1r s <m i d tlu'inselves and children of Mrs Jackson, only 
witii :i ft-vv clothes Mp.on tfo-:r harks. XX •• nn '<• stand that 
without the assistance of Mr. St-'i lc and Mr. M-DonaM at 
the Toll Gat**, ti»»* chiMren could lnrtliv have lu en uni. 
By this aecnh lit Mi •• Jack-on, who ha rerently lost lor 
hu-band, has been deprived of the whole of lor property, and 
of the means of procuring her living. We trust that some
thing will he done by our fellow citizens lo remedy this cal-

jt.T* Tin' R"v. Mr. Cliini |uy has niliniiiDtori.il
tlie pledge of a’ stine-ir" from intoxicating liquors to upwards 
of m-vented! thousand p i 'ii-. in the District »»f Montreal, 
during the course of tin- ln.-t month. Ainongsl those who 
have taken the pledge from the reverdi I gcntl-- nan arc sev
eral t ivern-keep r-. who h"ivp reliii'j'n^h^n th'-ir lm<iness ami 
put aw: v far from the n the vj n i: e is liipioi - n|.oli which 
they had been trading. Tins speaks well for the force with 
which the Canadian apostle i« prosecuting his can • —Pilot-

4V*J~ Till* sh-’invr Princess arri> «*i! from
(irosse Die at Qu» l>-r on’thc* 7th, and 1 rought tip *10') pitssvu- 
grr-. and tl. f lloiving li<l of vessels, at t^u ir.uitinu that 
morning :—

-If 7(7, IV*lf*$f, 2>r> jinsir
Ai g rut. 112 do
T“1 fit in,!«., do 193 do
lit y n A 'i.’.t.il » 14S do
An « /, Ivi*iru>li, 93 do

The captain i -ports that there 
rs that wonVI b« ready to leave

wen* about 1.50') passen- 
the inland to-morrow.

>nrtWeai.;ii or thk United Si'Xtks.—Tlie r
of the I’V.it Cifiu-e reeen'lv made, presents snim intere »t in r 
st tliities r dive to the wealth of the Fnion. The popula
tion of the l uitfd Stafes is set down at 20,7M,U00, and tin 
aggregate oJ" personal and real properly is estimated at 
SjS.i’.U âtjfi.oOv). New York i» the richest Slate, lu r property 
being >1.112 lO'VKH) ; Veim.-v Iv auî» next $S'AÏ.OOÜjjiOO ; then 
Ohio. 5»< 10.0.)J.01)3; then Yiriina. $.703,000,00( 'l’hc re

fill" States rank as follow»:
. s:,s |.000.000 ; Tenue* .ec. ||3SO.0O0,O00 ; Ken

tucky, $3 !2,000.000 ; Massachusetts, $310.000 O'»0 : Georgia
II!.well green ; ami, alter some violent speeches, they comun n- | >3-0.t< ’*'»'*0 ; -North. Carolina. .-,.U i.OUUJUil ; llliimis, 

ced tlirowing stones and groaning at the constables. An order v• l (' ').<• ) ; Alahamu, $27 >,<)''■ ).o !') : Mi» i-.-ippi. $ati,- 
was given k* clear ihe gniund, and s wial persons were 1 0r)0,000 ; South Carolina, $ -12,000,000 ; Missouri, 6249L- 
rouglily handled--not a lew through their own imprudence- 1 000,000; Maine. S210.000,000; Maryland, 8 lU3.U0O.0o0 ;u| r
The rabbh absolutely refused to move beyond the ends ol the 
various thoroughfares, when the light caused by a fire in 
W hitechapel appeared, and they scampered off in hundreds, 
clearing lbe place in a few minutes. A cautionary notice 
against people assembling la the streets wa* issued by the 
commissioner» of police.

On Wednesday evening, notwithstanding it was raining 
fast, as early a> six o’clock several hundred persons, chiefly 
of tlie lower orders, assembled on Ulerkenvvell Green, aucl 
from that time the number continued increasing up to eight 
o’clock, when there could not have been tans than 1.00U men 
und boys on the ground. Tin: groaning und shouting of the 
mob w:i* most deafening, and the inhabitant* of the neigh
bourhood, on seeing to what a h.-ight tlie excitement was 
getting, at once closed their shops: In the midst of tlie con
tusion that prevailed at eight o’clock, a cry was raised of

Here’s the police coming up Aylsbury street.” In an in
stant a hundred voices reiterated the cry, and the mob rushed 
en manie towards Mutton Hill. They had hardly passed the 
Sessions house when they were met by a more formidable 
force than they expected, viz , a couple of troops of the Horse 
Guards- The instant tlie soldiers c.uue within view of the 
rat hie, they were raont cnthsiasticnlly cheered. The men 
took oil their haLs, which they waved in the air us tlie soldiers 
passed* Having gently trotted over tlie green, apparently 
fur the purpose of showing that they were in the neigTitxutr- 
hood, should their services be required, they withdrew to 
some quarters temporarily prepared. Tlie u>oh subsequently 
incre.-sed m numbers, but none el the Chartist leaders made 
their appearance. At length an immense body of police 
made their appearance and very .quickly cleared ihtrgretn, but 
not until several of the noisiest and um»l obstinate ul tlie rata
ble were severely injured by the truncheons of the. policemen 
which tiny xv» re compelled to u.>c without discrimination 
The police retained possession of the green, and no further 
attempt at disturbance was made during the night. Exten
sive preparations for preserving the peace were made by tlie 
government in the event of any serious outbreak occurring. — 
Liverpool Mail.

XsT The Lakes aud the Atlantic are united
by nil ip navigation, 'the Atlantic steamer Free Trader is at 
t-hicago, having arrived from Montreal, making tut* trip iu 
w‘x days, stopping ut Hamilton on Lake Ontario, Cleveland 
on JUtito Erie, aud other places- She carries 3.'X)d barrels oi 
fiour> ^ ruiUj i,vreajlt.r horn Chicago, (Illinois,l to Halifax,
(Nova-Scoua)

l*it°,iErp;U Railroad to Lake Hcros.—It 
wil be within the h collectionof our readers that, some three 
or lour year. agu. j(r i;owan> (theu Member for tlii. Couuty) 
projected, and wrote a lonu article in this paper, expUming 
a lure ofliaiiroail frou, Brockville, on the River St. Lawrence 
lo the Veorglan Ray on Lake Huron- It would seem from 
the annexed uoliec, wluch we copy from Uic Lon ado Official 
Uaztite, that our good neighbour, of Prescott and Ogdcn.- 
burgli. contemplate tl„ rar^i-, «,tufa .mylar dewgn. Thi* 
would give n Iran of commum» r-, I road Iron. LOle Chump- 
tain to Lake Huron, and would reduce the distance between 
lio.lon ami Chicago, by at leaa\ 500 mile.

Nvuca i. hereby given, Ur'a* am.Ucatioo will be made at 
SZ..IOH of the LegidaUtTAiaembly of the f

Lmiisii......"I '.(W.tKD; New Jersey, $lbti,t)00dX'0; .Mielii-
j» in, $M2.tiiKl.030 ; Connecticut, $ l'32.IX)0,i)00 ; Vermont,

, $ 120.000.000 ; New Ham ixhire. $ I 2V.UU'J,0Ui) ; Arkansas, 
So0JKK),O'>J ; 1Y\;h, >. )vK),000 ; Iowa, S-2.00U.IMK) ;

: wave, <32.O00.0(X); Florida, $JO.0UU,UO ) ; District of 
; Columbia^ IN,000,000; Oregon, $3,000,000-

We suppose that the Slaves of the South arc estimated as 
! property- Tlie labourers of the North are not. This will ac

count fêr the superior proportionate valuation of the southern 
Stales over the northern.

fcjp Tho Richmond Southerner, by no means
an abolition rapi r, holds l ho lo!lowing language in re
lation to public sentiment in Virginia, on the subject of 
Slava ry :

‘ I; is not generally known, yet it is nevertheless 
true, that txvo thirds of tie- people of Virginia are open 
ami undisguised advocates of ridding the State ot Slav
ery ; am!, alter the year 1N50, when the census is taken, 
their views will lie embodied in such form as to startle 
the South. We sp. ik umler.-tamlingly• We have, within 
the last two years, conversed with more than five hund
red slaveho i lei’s in the State ; and four hundred and lilt y 
out of the live hundred, expressed themselves re$dy tô 

I imite oa any general plan to abolish Slavery upon uliuo-t 
j any terms. Abolition lunaticism at tlie North lias not 
j produced this, but the annexation of Texas, and the ac

quisition of l erritory has done it* Virginii may be put 
j down as no longer reliable on this question. When she 
| goes, the District of Columbia is free territory,; then 

Delawaie and Maryland will a so go. and North Caro
lina and Kentucky will follow suit. This will surround 
the extreme S»mh with fita States ; ttntl when th.it day 
c lines, and it will not be very long, we would just as 
lief oxx'n a parcel of turkeys as so rnin , slave-»—We 
may continue this subject in our next ; certainly vve
thaï! further considerY. Globe.

the next 

.«ad frvro

___ __ _________ Province
barter tor a Company to construct a Rail- 

to »», a..triet.ofJuluulow*,
Erwok, 1stM.y, 1848.” ~-i.eorg.rn, Bay.

’ Brockvillt STttmnm*.

Tim overland mail arrived at London on the 
23d of May, bringing adv iocs from China to the 
30th of March, Calcutta to the Oth of April, 
Madras to the Î2th and Bombay to tnc 15th.

Tho intelligence from China, though not of 
great moment is interesting. Matters in Canton 
continued quiet, though early in the month ap
pearances were unfavourable, owing to an affray 
at Whampoa, between some Americans and 
Chinese, which however was hushed up.

There was some excitement in the vicinity of 
Canton bv an accident in which a Chinaman lost 
his life, but it was finally entisfactorily explained, 
without any official notice being required.

The eleven criminals seized for aiding in the 
December murders F-d received their sentences 
ui pumsnment.

OTK’E is hereby given that the Partnership
lo Tflolorr existing bet worn Levi Fowler and Amos 

Wood, under the name and style of FOW LKIl ix. WOOD, 
Merchants, ut Fingal, i- this day dissolved by inulual ronsent. 
' lie debt* tine In :uul ovv uijy h>j the said firm are to he paid 

to and discharged tty the said Levi Fowler, and the business 
m future tii he earned on iu the same place by Amos \\ ood

LKV1 KUWI Eft,
AMOS WOOD.

TO FARMERS AND SPORTSMEN, 
jj |’ST imported and for sale by F. B. Beddome

•* Ilojikaelli-r ami Stationer :
Tho siionier*. Preceptor, l.y E H Jolin«m, 
ll .wkel Ol. Shooting, l.y Parker,with .lliu.trat.oui.
Vouait on the Dog, by K* G- Lewis, M- D- 
The illu.ln.lnl Kly-Fi«hcr’« Tell-Hook, by I h..oi>h. South 
Tl„- Vngler'» Souvenir, by J Fisher, 2-j beautiful illustra 

lions, will. iIhl.tratioM by Beckwith and Toph.o..
The Horse and his liider, by Hollo Springfield.
The Field Sports of France, by H- (> Conor, Es.|-
the Angler’s Guide, illustrated with 1H> line cuts, by f . Sal

The Aim nean Angler’s Guide, will, the opinions and prao- 
tie.-sof the t.e.l American anglers- 

A Treatise on Ititcr-Angling lor Salmon and Trout, by John

A,Dictionary of Sports, by Harry Ilarcwood.
Blind Economy, or Chemistry applied to Agriculture, by 

Boubsiiigoult.
A Tr. uli-sv on Agrivulturi*, by John Armstrong.
The Farmer’». Muck Manual.
The Farmer*» Instructor, by J- Burl, Esq. 2 vole.
The Farmer’s Guide; a Treatise on the Diseases of Horses 

and Black Cattle, by James Field- 
The Farmer’s Treasure, by F. Falkner, Esq.
The Farmer’s Manual, by the same.
A Treatise mi the Theory and Practice of Ladacapc Garden- 

i„„ adapted to ♦North America, with some remarks on 
Rural Architecture*

The Ganadian Farrier and Cattle-Keeper’s Guide.
lo Duiulas st London, April 2ôth, lb IS. 19-^

WAGGON Ar SLEIGH FACTORY,
Rldui,t Street,

O IT USITE THE RESIDENCE OF JOHN II ARRIS, KSQ.

31st March, D4S. 

George Mnnro.

Dicb,
In this Town, on Tuesday, the 10th instant, Robert» 

-erond sun of Kol>.irt Scott, carpenter, aged > months.
\ ery Midilc nh . at Toronto, on the 17th in>t., Francis An

nie, infant dan idi r <d Mr- John Hcntlrrson, of the firm of 
Hendvr.son x Laidîuxv, merchants, Toronto, aged 2 mouths.

JAMES TI RV
* ley, keeps coilslni

il A MF into the
Li Subscriber, on or about
\'"\J 51 s,“*‘n Ha.v Mare.

* * o •* old,—>lio»l all round—hit

tnclosure of tin* 
Subscriber, on or about the Tenth of 

three or four 
-hind feet white, 

iud the ri^lit lorelo.il ; and lull eyes, i'he owner is rvque>t- 
1 to prove property, pay charges, aud take her away*-

G* WRONG.
Malahidc, June 9, 18IS. 20

TO RENT.
rl1iIE commodity.is STORE, being No. 13,

Dundas Street, depth .fO feet by 21, premises extending | 
from Duiulas Street to North Steeet. It i> elegantly fitted J 
up \\ » 111 walnut, and well adapted for a general Store. I*o»- 
sefsiou given ui August next. For further particulars apply 1 
to

JOHN HARRIS, London*
Colonist ami llttimllon Spcctutor please copy. 2<i

TO UO N T< ) M EU IA N ICS 

A Fuir fut' tin' 1
3- ...ttnehifi- by Me

INSTITUTE.
Fair fuv tin* Fxliihitiuii of Samples of Work

manship, by Mechanics and Artizans ol"Canada, will he 
held in the Society’s Hall, on or aliout the first Monday in 
October next.

Due notice will he given of the day appointe I for the re
ception of tin ,vil>j« < t* lor Exhibition.

By order,

I i II AMfS* INSTITVTF., ( 
J line j 1th, 1S|N. ^

• Eoxv x nos, 
Secretary.

LAKE ONTARIO.fk is! t
1848.mu _

DAILY LINK OF U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Ewislon Niif=n Fails. Tcronto, Ihmiltcn, Os'mgo, S-ckelt's Harbour.
KlX(itiTOX> OtiDENSnCRtil! , Ai MONTREAL.

St amir OjVYW/t/O. ('iptnin T/noop.
('Jl'F. lIt K’T. Captain Van Clerc,
l~tj)\ Oi l HH E1KE, Captain Chapman.

“ ROCHES TER, Captain Mi holds.

/'kNE of the aliovp Boats will loavc* Rochrstcr
every evening, (Sunday excepted.) at ti o’clock, for 

Lewiston arriv ing at Lewiston next morning, in time for the 
Cars for Niagara Falls and Bulfalo—the Steamer Chief Jus
tice for Toronto, and Steamer Telegraph for Hamilton—thus 
forming: a direct DAILY LINE, between Lewiston, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Hamilton-

One (il the above Boats will also leave Rochester every 
evening, (Saturdays excepted,) at ten o’clock, for Oswego, 
SackeVs Harbour, Kingston, and Ogilcnsbureh, connecting 
at OhWego with the Rackets and Railroad for Syracuse and 
Albany, and at Ogdeasburgh with a Daily Line of New 
Steamers for Montreal di ect.

For Freight or Passage apply at the Steamboat OHicc, 
basement of the Eagle Hotel.

VVM* HI BBARD,# ,GEO. DARLING, ( AïcnU'
V-

S P I.EXD1S F A It 31

FOR SALE.
TR IS LAND is situated about 10 miles from

the City of Toronto, in the Township of Toronto, 
comprising 10d Acres, l-> cleared—tiO of which are under 
the highest cultivation, xvitli about an Acre of a very fine
ORCHARD The DWELLING HOVSK, BAÏINS,
N FABLES, &c-an* of the very best description. Term», 
-£1000, XôÜÜ of which will be required down, and 3 years 
will be given for the payment of the remainder in 3 annual 
instalments with interest ; or it will be exchanged for pro
perty in the City of Toronto*

For further particular» apply to
ROBERT LOVE,

Dbvcoi&t,
Toronto-

Toronto, June, 1848. 25

/ N ESTABLISHED DRUG BUSINESS AND 

STOCK FOR SALE,

In the fourixhini/ V ill aye of Pans, C. W.
rpIIlS Business since its establishment has paid

well, and nothing would induce the present party to 
relinquish it, only the failing health of the principal of 
the concern, who requires the attendance of the present 
manager, in another hnsmess. The Stock is perhaps one of 
the be .st kind in C* W., and with common attention to tlie 
business the whole may be converted into cash in nix months. 
By experienced parties this is deemed one of those opportu
nities rarely occurring in Canada, of having at once an 
established husness with a very select small stock, and ready 
ti> commence operations without a moment’s delay. There 
is no other shop of this kind m Paris, ami the village alone 
contains a population ol 2.000 inhabitants. Further informa
tion may be had by applying to Robert Love, Druggist, To
ronto, or to Lovïï & Co-Paris, C* W., if by letter, Pott 
Patd.

Toronto, June, 1848. 25

ILL, Stilhurnt!, near Port Sian-
uiily on band a good assortment of 

DRY GOODS, OltOf'KItIKS, HARDWARE,
And every other article usually kept in country stores ; a 1 
ol which will be Sold Cheap as the Cheapest, for Cush*

Agent for tin -ah ol the
G KNITXK M()KPA ll ’s, DR A NDUKTIi’r, .V i.Elfs PILLS, 

And most oilu r kinds of Patent Medicines.
A good assort mint of UMBER always on hand.
A superior CARDING .MACHINE (made by M'Lauchlin 

X. Co. A nt aster), nearly new, will be sold clival».
Also for sale, 100 art t s of L AND, west half of Lot No 

23, north of Egrumont Road, being the graded road Irom 
London ti> Port Sarnia.

Also lor sale, a IIOI'SE and LOT in St. Thomas, on the 
principal str< et, bring corner of King and Talbot streets, oc- 
eiipit d al present as a Tailor’s shop.

Also fm sale, that xvt ll-kuown (irist and Flouring MILL, 
on Third Concession, Malahide, belonging to Wm l urvilh 
iC’gC'. /// p,n i,-how Mules an !ela ounlx are past due trill 

plaise pay. or else------
JAMES TURVTLL*

Selhornc, Jan* 7, 1S48. 2

DAVID SMITH,
HA T-MA K E R A S l) FURRIER,

7") Dundas Sln-ct,
^V7 01 1.1) avail liiinsvll' ol ilii> oj port unit v of

remiuiling his friends and tin- public, that from the 
econom> of his eiitahlishment. eomliined wilh his long and 
rxti n.si’e experience, he is able and determined to supply 
them with any article in his line of business, ol the best qua
lity, and on the nmsl reasonable terms.

He solicits hi» friends to favour him with a trial.
HATS AND CAPS MAI)K TO ORDER.

OBSERVE !.. ] *75 Dundas street, oppo,itv the Market. 
London,Jan.1,IhlS. ]

J^rjACLKLLAN -v (’«».. lin^ortcrs, 33 I > i » • i * i.. -
street, embrace ibis opportunity of returning their »in 

cere thanks to tin ii friends ami the public, for the very liberal 
and distinguished patronage they have received since the open 
ing of llii jr i >lal4ishmnit. They further lu g most respect
fully to draxv the attention of their mimerou» customers and 
intending purchasers to their very extensive importations ol

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Direct from tin nianufai luring towns of Great Britain, which, 
tor variety, style, quality and cheapness,cannot he surpassed 
in Western Canada, and which they are determined lo sell 
at the very lowest remunerating profit lor Cash.

MB.—Wholesale bn vers supplied on the most liberal terms-.
•MACLEI.I. \N .V CO.

London, Jan. 1, IMS. 1 33 Dundas street

<)• IV Fit’s

(’heug linuhj Cash
BOOT A N I) SI10E SHOP,

Jfl
(Sign of the * ;ir«<* Boot,)

DUS DAS STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

r|^HE Public arc respectfully informed that the 
above Shop is opvni d lor the sale of Boots and Shoes of 

every description, made of tin- best materials by good work
men in the most fashionable manner, which u ill he - *ld at 
the lowest prices for ready money, as no credit will be 
given.

Every description of work made to order with prompti
tude.

As the prices arc greatly reduced, no second prie.? will he 
taken.

London, June 3, 184*. 23

NOTICE.
tiTRAYKD from the Subscriber, on the ‘2nd
^ instant, Two 3-year old Mare COLTS, good size ; the 
une a sorrel with a white stripe, part down the face ; the 
other a black, mixed with white hairs. Any information of 
them will be thankfully received, and well rewarded hy

WM. TKKl’I.E.
Malahide, May 27, 1818* 23

IM PORTANT NO TICK.

uibseribers, in returning thunks to their
— nun., rous friends and the public at large, for the very 

liberal support they have received during the last seven years 
would respectfully intimate that the) have constantly on hand 
a Good Xssortun nt of Wagons ami .Sleighs, which they are 
imt pan d to sell at hiicli prices as will give the utmost satisUo- 
tion to all who may favour them with a visit.

N. H*—HARROIVS uud DR A fis ".mL- p y

Jan. 1.1S4S. 1

niE

FARJi FOR SALE.

VOR SALE, thiit excellent FARM, owned and
occupied by the Rev. Win- WILKINSON, situated near 

the Town-Line between .London and Lobo, on the oldroad, 
eight miles from the Town of London. For particulars, ap
ply on the premises.

London, June 8, 184S- 21

The subscribers having established the
iSlarltomitbing Unsincoo

IN THIS TOWN,

Oil the Port Sarnia road, near tlie Roman Catholic
Church, principally for their own convenience, will, not- 
x-tihstamling, <lo a share of custom work, such n» Ironing 
Wa rgons and Carriages of all descriptions ; making Mill- 
Ir. *1» ; Common Country Work ; and

Horse- Shoeing,
to which particular attention will be paid Hav ing secured the 
services of a scientific workman, who thoroughly understands 
the above branches of his trade, wv feel confident in giving 
full satisfaction to all who mary favour us wilh their patron
age- For tlie present, no credit will be givi n for burse-shoo
ing and small jobs.

Also, the farmers of the surrounding country are hereby 
informed that vve are «till vigorously engaged iu the manufac
turing of

FANNING MILLS.
The former notices and representations of our mills are 

true—to which wv still adhere. Wc have taken extra pain* 
to bring out a perfect article the present season, such an one 
as every farmer who . is worthy of his occupation, and is 
anxious to produce the best samples of grain, and to keep hi# 
farm free from foul grain vhould have, and would he proud to 
possess. Let others do as they will, we give no false repre
sentations ; neither do wc say, as stone of our neighbours 
have said, “ That we will sell for several dollars less than 
what other shops are selling ; hut we do say, our Mill» ure, 
and shall be, twice as many dollars better tut they will sell 
cheaper than the common prices. The farines* are cautioned 
against listening to the representations of those who oppose 
us, or to their own fears.

Be not hasty in buying—try our article, then decide. Ev
ery "nod farmer that hail previously purchaNod in the neigh
bourhood where we sold last year, regretted hi* purchase 
when he ascertained the superiority ol our article. It was the 
superiority of our mills that occasioned our loss by fire last 
August. Still wc arc on hand again, and have commenced 
selling for the season. We appeal to the good sense, inter
est aud proji'. of the farmers, not to their prejudices- Now, 
what do you say, will you have a perfect article t If you._ _ yi „. . .
will, we have just the one lor you ; but if you want a poor, a 
common Mill, do not come to us to purchase.

CR08DY Jc DART.
London, May 20, IMS. 21

K ! L W O K T II
CASH AND UFNFRAL TRADE STORE.

IIKNHA A. Ut'tiTIN Legs leave to inform hia
»-S numerous customers und the |.nblic generally, that hu 
keeps constantly on hand a complete and well-assorted stoc^
of STAPLE A SU FAXCY DRY GOODS,
G HOC Kill K8, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, MEDICINES, A0 
Which he will sell at his usual low figure for Cash or Ready 
Pay* Also on sale,

luu barrel» of AMERICAN SALT.
Those iiuLcbted to the subsrrith r, cither by Sole or Rook 

Account, arc requested to make Immediate Payment, 
otherwise cost unit be made. _

HENRY A. GVSTIN*
Kihvorth, Jun- 1, IMS. ^

!RAGS ! RAGS ! ! RAGS !

*AS11 fob Rahb.—The subscriber will pity
X-/ Cash, and the Highest Market Price for Rags, deliver
ed at lus Book-More, lo Dundas street*

THOMAS CRAIO.
22

IU

London, May 27, 1848.

\r ALU ABLE FARM LOTS for Sale in tho
HURON TRACT, namely—

Fovk Lots in tlie First Concession of Goderich, fronting 
Lake Huron, containing 82, 72, and j.xj acres rvspac- 
tively. Txvo ol these Lots have considerable improvement*, 
and one of them a commodious Two-Story Log-House, with 
Garden and Orchard*

Likewise six Luts on the Second Concession, containing 
SO acres each, two of them partially improved*

These Lots are situated within Iron» six to eight mile* of 
the flourishing Town ul Goderich. 1 he land is of the best 
quality and xx vll watered, and the front Luis command a 
heatilul view o| the Lake

For particulars, apply fit" by letter, post-paid) to JOHN 
CLAlilv, Goderich.
. Goderich. February 12th, IMS.

DRV GOODS. GROCERIES ii HARDWARE
WHOLESALE .V Util AIL.

A Utrgti and Wvll-Assurtvd Stuck <>f Staple aud
Fancy DRY GOODS,suitable to the rchpe- live Season 

In GKl>V ER1E5, particular attention is paid to the qual 
ity t>f the 'J'l.x, Cut i t;t, and the stock generally, which will 
In* sl>ld at Low Prices ; also Paints, Oils, Leather, itc,

in 1IAKDW ARE—the Assortment ol Shelf IlAitowAftr. 
iv1111 he found very complete, both ol British and American 
manufacture. A good slock of Heavy Hardware always 
he obtained.

1 lie highest market price paid fur WHEAT and other ar- 
ticlcs ol country produce.

, ■* TIMOIHV SEED-—WANTED,* i.arge (Quantity 
ol Tinmtlty Seed.

THOMAS 110DGK,
St- Thomas, 1848.

TO CAPITALISTS.
q * ! IK subscriber ull'vts lor sale a number of Vil- 

■* luge Lots in the Village of Warsaw, Township of Blen- 
lu im, Brock District, C - \v •

Also. Water Power to drive » Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 
ami other Machinery, to suit purchasers. The site is sur
rounded by a country affording extensive support.

Also, a valuable Farm to let lor any period from one to 
five [years.

Further particulars on any of the above mny be learned by 
applying to

ENOS \\ OLVERTON, Paris poet-oflice» 
March 29, 1848. 1

WOOL ! 1818. wool !

I Cloths, Broad Clothe,

CLEAN FLEECE WOOL.

1 >EGS
X> u"

\\f ANTED in Exchange fur
v w nets, Tweeds, Satinette», Full Ch 

Casbimeres, See- 6lc-
100,000 lbs.

The goods are now in »lore, and, upon inspection, will be 
found one of the best lots of goods ever offered to the farmers 
in this part of the country.

fi. 8. VOMHOY.
X. B.—Farmers before exchanging elsewhere will do wel 

to call on the Subscriber at Mr- M‘Martin’s shop,
Sext Door to Me Fee i Tavern, Dundas street.

8. ti. 1‘OMllOY.
London, June 3, 1S48- H

WII.UAM 1)1. YIN NY,
IF IIU L K S A L A’ A Ji D Ii A TAIL

CONFECTIONER,
BAKER, AND PASTRY COOK,

8 tn return thunks to his numerous Pil
ous in LONDON und its Vicinity, for tho 

very liberal support he has received since he 
commenced business, and hopes, by strict atten
tion anil am emitted efforts, to mérita continuance 
of it.

Having purchased a Large Stork of SUGAR 
iu the A’ete- York Martel, this Fall, he is pre
pared to m II every article in the CONFECTION
ERY Line of a I viler quuhty and at lower price» 
than has been offered in this Market hitherto.

In addition to every article ill the Confection
ery and Pastry Cook departments, he is prepared 
at nil times to supply his customers with the 
Lett Q-iulit’j <>f BREAD, ut the lowest market 
price, and with the Lett (Juulity of CKACKEUB 
by ihe pound or barrel.

W.D. is at all times ready to furnish PARTIES 
on tlie shortest notice.

aUilTDiB (DL1C IS
Ornamented or plain, can al all limes be supplied.

London, Jan. 1, 1£48.

?

71^961


